
CHAPTER VI. 

JIIOtnnAilfS. 

M. Introductory. - Mountains contrast 8trikingly with 
·os, but resemble dissected plateau8 in irregularity of 

nn. The ruggedness and coldness of lofty mountains 
ke them barrier8 rather than attractive homes. Mineral 

th often indúce8 meo to live among mountains, and, in 
mer, people are attracted to them by the cool clima.te and 
tiful scenery. But, not being 8Uited to exten8ive agri

ure, mountain8 are never densely settled. 
These and other facts furoi8h reason8 why mountain8 are 

by of 8tudy. There are many question8 of interest which 
h a study will answer. Wby, for example, are the Alps 
high and rugged, the Appalachians 80 low and ridge-like, 

the New England mountains 80 low and hilly? Why do 
ers sometimes cross mountains in narrow gap8 while other 
unta.in valleys are broad and ffat-bottomed? The follow

pages an8wer 
of these 

ions. 
The Jtloun

ocks. - Un
ose of plains 
~ateaus, the 

of moun-
are almost 

F'Jo. 15:í. - Fault block mountains. 

ver horizontal. All kinds of folds and fault8 (p. 37) are 
nd. Sorne mountains, like many in the Great Basin, are 
ply faulted and tilted blocks of 8trata, with the layers 
ined in a single direction (Fig. 155). Others, like the 
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.Jura in Switzcrlaml, consisL of strata folded into regular 
anticlines aml synclines (Fig. lG ). Still others. likc the 
Alps, hl'e , ery complexly fol<led an1l faultl'll ( Fig-. Lili) . 
The strata of the A¡,palachians were originally horizontal, 

Fm. 100. -Cnmple."C fol,ling of thc Alps. Thc dottt.'<1 llnes ~1end tbo lnyers up-
"ard, as they would c.xtend if nothing lta<l I.Jeen re1110,·ed. 

but are now colllplexly foldcd. II thoy could be :-.traig-ht<'ned 
out to their original condition, they woultl occupy fully six 
times ns much arca as now. That is to ~ay. 1~0 miles of 
rock slrata have, uy fohliug. been crowded iutn twe>nty miles 

of mountnin. 
Sm:h complcx folding often so altcrs, or metamnrphosPs, lhe 

rocks that it is very clillicult to tell their original condition 
(p. 34). lgnoous roch oftcn cut aeross the mountaiu :;tmta 
( Fig. 34), arnl. therefol'e, one 111ay in a ~hort cfü;tance fiml 
many kinds of rock-granite, gneiss. sandstone, limestone, 
etc. - occupying mnny üiffcl'ent positions. This complexity 
gh·es dcnudation a11 opportunity to sculpture mountains into 
many irregnlar !anti forms that are not possiblo on plains aml 

platea u:-. 
Summary. _ j/mmtnin rorks are iurlinerl ,tt t'a,·i()w1 «íl[¡les by 

Joldiny mal fimlling, mHl the,11 al'e rtlso rery compleJ: i11 kind. 1,i 
tite'-'" 1·c,'l}'lects ,nu1111tai11.~ conlttist i;trikin!ll!I witlt 11lail,s awl ¡ifotea,is. 

66. Names applied to Parts of Mountains. -...\. mou11tai11 S!J-~tPni 
•s a s('ries of mountain folds, raised by the sanw uplift and form
in~ a singll• group. A rnouutain systt•m C'onsist:- of minor por
tions, or ranges (F1g. 153). A gl'oup of mountain systems is 
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called a co,-clillera. Forexample, the cordillera of western l"nited 
States includes four systems, -:-the ( 'oast Ranges, the ~ierra 
Nevada-< 'ascacle sy.:;tem, the BasÚ1 ltange system. and the Rocky 
}fountain systmn. E;~ch of tlw:-e systems consists of a numher of 
ranges; for instance, the Rock y Mountnin system has man y ranges, 
such as the Wasatch aml Uiuta ra11ges. 

Demulation, wearing away the ranges, le:n-es som6 of the hanl 

~~~ ~~~E-~ ~- ., . "~ 
l<"IO. 15!1. -Diagr:un to show mountain 'ri1lgo.~ wherc 

denndation has etched inclincd haru strata lnto 
relief. 

rocks stand in~ abo\·e 
tho generallen•l. lf 
these elevated por
tions are long, they 
are called rid~¡,:,q 
(Figs. :18, Lit, l.,!)); 
if not greatly clon
gated~ 1,eak.~ (Fig. 
15i). There may 
be many pt•aks and 
ridges in a ~ingle range (Fig. 1.i:1). l\lore rarely ri<lges aml peaks 
are formed by fohling or faulting (Fig. 1.:;.i). 

There are different kin<ls of vallrvs among momüains. The 
large:;t of these are tite broad plateaus· bctween~motmtain system;;. 
""hen they haYP n.o 011tlt>t to the sea, as in the li-reat Hasin of the 
West, they are callen i//ferior /J(lsin.~ (p. 22). :--maller hasins with
out outlet are formed lietween mountain rangcs by downfoldin~. 
Broad valleys in the Rorky )lountains, soml' dueto foltling, others 
to denudation, are commonly callrcl prr.rk.~ (Fig. lfl5). 1 n the 
Appalachian:;, narrow ~or~e:; cut hy streams arross ridge:-1, are 
ealled icatu gap.~ (Figs. 17'.?, •lli:3, -Hi7). A monntain ¡l<r.~s (Figs. 
l,i8, 187) b a low portion of a rnount1in rlivide. ]>a:;sos are usnally 
eausecl h.,· <lenndation, where ~treaqis head togethn on opposite 
sides of a divide. Thcir position is often dne to the ¡iresenre of 
a weak rock. 

Summary. - Tlie 11amr.'1 cnr1lillr>rrr., S!/.~fe111, ra11ge, rM11e, aml pr>nk 
are appliet.l to mo1111tains or p11rts of ,nrnmtai11s. The nCI mes interior 
basin, ¡)Qrk, walet ffílJI, 0111/ pass are ap¡1lierl to 1,iou11t(li11 valle.,¡s. 

67. Climate of Mountains. - The temperature of the air 
decreases 1º. on the a,·erage, for every :100 feet of elC'vatiou. 
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Thereforo, high plateaus and mountains rise into thc coul 
upper laycrs of the nir. Iudeecl, rnany mountains rise so high 
that there is perpetual snow on their summits, and glacicrs 
in their valleys. 1'he line abo\'C which there is perpetual 
snow is called the snow line (.Figs. 1f>3, 15i). Bcluw this is 
a belt wit}1 a climate too cold for tree growth. Thc line 
abovc which trees cannot grow is known as the timber line 
(Figs. 158, lGG). These lines are luwer on the shady than 
on thc sunny side of mountains, and in the temperatc than 
in the tropical zone. 

Monntains in the path of vapor-bearing winds have abuntl:mt 
rainfall on thc slopes against which the wiuds blow (p. :.?Si} The 
opposite · slopes, and the countrY. beyoud, are clry, because so 
mnch vapor is lost in passiug ovcr the mountains. 'L'his is wcll 
illustrated in northwestern United States, wherc winds from the 
]>acific cause abundant rain on the western slopcs, lmt re:wh the 
castern sicle so dry that the conntry is nrid. 

Summary. - 011 hir,h mo1wtui11,, thete is a line, c(lllerl tlte timber 
/ine, abore 1i:lticlt no trees cun ytow; ldglte,· still is a zone of per
pet,wl sIw1c. ,lfom,tains are trell 11'/!INeri 011 tlte .~ide ftont 11·ldch 
t·apor-beoriny wifld.~ blol(', aml ofle11 arid 011 tlw OJ']>Osite slopes. 

68. Denudation of Mountains. - The climate and great 
elerntion of mo1111tains give high power to thc agents of 
clenudation. Because the rivers are woll above base level, 
they are able to cut deep gorges (Fig. 167) ancl canyons. 
Weathering is a1so very active, . especially on steep slopes 
abovc the timber line (Figs. 54, 160), wherc there is little 
Yegctation to offer protection to soil and rock. In such 
situations tho rock is exposed to sharp contrasts in tempera
ture between dny an<l night; frost action is vigorous; and 
the strong winds, hcavy rains, and melting snows all help 
to move rock fragmenls down the steep slopes. 

' Among high mountains the slopes are often so steep that the 
rock fragments fall to their base (Figs. 54, 18:{). Some of this 
rock waste is carriecl away by strea.ms, but very often more falls 



Fm. lli'.!. -Surfa1·c oí the :\\'aln1wh1! that ,·rossecl the Simplon Pass roa,1, ,•omin~ 
down the val11•y in the ha1·k.~rouud. · 
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than can be thus removetl. In time this forms a mantle of rock 
waste, or t1,lus (Figs. fi6, HiO), whil'h covers the lower slopes, 
and, by its smooth, cun·ing ontline, forms a. striking contrast to 
the rugged, irregular slopes ahovc. As the talus grows, its slope 
becomes more gentle, till rocks no longer roll down O\·er it. 
Thrn th1' deray of the fragments forms a soil in which trees may 
grow and on which farms may be locatecl. Where wet weather 
streams descencl the mountain sides, these talus slopcs grade into 
steop alluvial fans aml débri~ eones (Figs. 109, 160) . 

.At all times small fragments of rock are falling from the steep 
monntain slopes; but, iu nddition, there is an occasional foil of 
large masses, forming an at•ala11rhe (Fig. 161) or a hrnd.~lide. In 
au avalanche thousanlls, arnl sometimes millions, of tons of rock, 
mingled perhaps with ice, come téaring dom1 the 1uouutain side, 
destroying everything in their course. Rivers are <lammed, vil
lages destroyed, and roads ruiued. In the spring of 1901 an 
avalanrhe of rork and ice from an Alpine Yalley descended across 
the road whi1·h Xapoleon lmilt over the Simplon Pass (Fi¡!. 1fi2). 
It ruined a mile or two of the road and uttcrly destroyed a mountain 
village. .About a century hefore, a similar avalanche occurred in 
the samc plaee. )[ountains supply man y instan ces of such destruc
tive landsli<les. 'fhey are usually started by frost, or by the effect 
of rain or meltetl snow, which saturates the soil or rock, making it 
so heavy that it can no longer stand in its position. 

As a resnlt of rapi<l <lenu<lation, acting on the complcx rocks. 
mountains are cut into a great variety of rugged forms, -
peaks, ridges, precipices, gorges, and passes. There are pcaks 
almost impossible to scale, sorne so stcep ancl sharp-pointed 
that they are called "nee<llcs ., and "homs" (Fig. 157); 
there are ridges that no roacls cross; an<l, in fact, a snrface 
often so ·ruggecl that largc areas are uninhabited. 

Summary.-RivPI' erosion ami weathering ate 1:ery ortice w1w11g 
11101mtains, ~!!pecially abol'e tite tim/Jer li11e. Rockfmy,11e,1ts,fa:li11[/ 
from .~teep 1$lope1!, m•c-11;,wlcite al theit ba.~e a.~ tol11.~, <Ub.-is 001,n, m,rl 
all11 tial fcrns; n 11d occ11.~ionully lm·r1er 11uts.~es de.~ce111I cr.~ acalalíchex. 
By tltis rcrpicl cle1111<latio11 hiuh 11w1111t11i11.~ are ;,w.de rery /'llff{Jeil. 

JI 
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69. Resemblance between Mountains and High Plsteaus. - Sorne 
plateans are more elevated than many high mountain peaks; it 
is only very lofty mountains that rise higher than 10,000 feet, 
and yet there are plateaus which rPach that level. These high 
plateaus are often so carved by vigorous denudation as to closely 
resemble mountains (Fig. 1-16). They are, in fa.et, sometimes called 
mouutains. . 

The Cati;kill )lonntains, for example, are not mountains in the 
trne sense, but dissected platea.ns. In the Catskills, clenudation 
has carved out peaks and deep valleys with precipitous sides; but 
the nearly horizontal strata prove that they were uplifted as 

1''10. 163. -A sectlon showing !ohled mountain strata (on the right) grading into 
the horizontal strata of a. plateau (ou the left). Compare the two ¡,ortions 
In raggeduess and elevation. 

plateaus, not as monntaiu folds. Snch mountaiu-like plateaus are 
usually near mountains, and gmdually mergo iuto them (Fig. l(i3). 

Summary.- Yigoruus de1111datio11 so sr11lpt11res high plofra,11t, 
like the Cat:-:7.il/.~, 11.~ to make the,n rese111ble mon11tai11s in raygecl-
11es1i; b11t theit si ruta are horizontal. 

70. Distribution of Mountains. -Although mountains are 
typical of continents, there are ranges in the open ocean; for 
example, the New Zealand and Ilawaiian islands. The latter 
are volcauoes rising from the crcst of a submarine mountain 
fold, having a length of 1500 miles. There are many other 
ranges in the ocean, espccially in the South Pacitic. 

:Mountains are common at or nea.1· the border of continents 
(Figs. 20-27). They sometimes fringe the coast, as in the case 
of the Knrile, Japane:-;e, and Philippine islantls, and the East 
and ,Yest Indies. :\1ountain chains also extencl from thc land 
into the sea, forming penínsulas; for example, the penimmlas 
of Lower California, Kamclmtka, :\falay, Grcece, and Italy. 
In other places mountain systems form the very borcler of the 
continents, rising directly out of the sea. Such a comlition 
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is well illnstrated by the Coast Rangcs of western North 
America aml the Andes of South Amcrica. 

)Iountains-are ulso found far from the coast; for example, 
the Appalachians, Rocky ::\Iountains, Sierra Nevatla, aml tho 
mountains of central Enrope and Asia. But most mountains 
of the interior, when first formecl. rose from thc sea. 

A lurge numher of the mountaiu systems extend frorn 
north to south (Figs. 20-25). It is to this fact thn.t sen~ral 
of the contincnts owe their shape, -that of a. trianglc, with 
the long direction from north to south (p. 23). There are, 
however, many rnnges running east ancl west, especially in 
Asia arnl Enrope (Figs. 2t3, :!í). :So regular law has thus 
far becn <lisco\'ered rcgarcling the distribution of mountains. 

Summary. - )[01mtains oCT:ur on continents, both ill tite interior 
ami alouy tite bon/PI', 1xltere tliey for,n r.l111i11s o.f i.,/1wd.~, pe11i11su/11s, 
an<l sy¡¡te,us 11•!,frh rise ot the cety 11wtyi,1 <d tite T,11ul. The!J u/so 
form i.,lau<l chai11s in tite open CJceu,1. ,SCJme exte,Hl ,wrth a11d so11tlt, 

others east wt1l 11·est. 

71. Cause of Mountains. -The explanation of monntains mo:,t 
wiuely acceptell is that of contractiou (p. '.?O). As the heatecl 
interior oí the earth cools ami shriuks, the l'ohl · crnst settles; 
but it cannot fit the constantly shrinking interior withont wrin
kling. This C'anses mountains, which are wrinldes in the earth's 
crust. Yon can illustrate thi:; by covering a ball with a thick 
fiannel co\'er a little too largo for the ball. then trying to press it 
down on the ball. So!ne parts of the cloth mnst wrinkle. 

There is eviclence that mountain foltling has occmTed again 
and again in the same piare; also that this growth has been slow. 
Se,·eral times, mouutain systems h:we risen in eastern ancl western 
United Sta.tes; hut, in the plains between, there has been pra<"ti
cally no mouutain formation at any period. 'fhe same is true of 
other parts of the earth. 

Summary. -Jfo1111toi,1:; a,-e n:ri11kle.~ o.f tlw eadlt'.~ criist, ca11.~ecl 
by its .~ettli11y u11 the cooli11y w,rl ,·1mtr11c,i,1r1 i11terior. They lwve 
bee11 fo,·metl slot('ly anrl U!f .,w·c:·'·'fre 11p/ijt.,. 
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72. Types of Mountains.- Pcrhaps the simplest type of 
mountnin is thnt in which n hlock of st.rata has bceu up
lifted, along a fanlt pla1w. arnl tilte<l (Fig. lñi>). ~uch a 
n10u11tai11 has onc mrnlerate a11<l one i,;teep slope, while the 
-crest is a rid~c parallcl to the fnult plane. ~lountains of 
this typc are- fou11d in soutl1crn Oregon aml othe1· parts 
of the Great Basin. These tilted block mountains may reach 
a height of 4000 or fí000 fect, a width of 10 to :!O miles, and 
a length of 50 to 100 miles . 

. \notlicr simple 111ountai11 type is thc dome, in which the 
strata have heen raised by thc intrnsion of lava (p.12i). In 

1''10. ltH.-Tbe Henry ;\luuntains, 11.000 frrt high, with the clome rcstor,'<i as lt • 
wonl<l proliabl~· cxist ir denudation ha,1 removed none nf tite stmta. 

snch a rnountiiin tlwrc is 110 ridge, but a central area from 
which the snrfaco slopes in all directions. This typc is illus
trated by the Henry Mts. (Fig. 16-1) ancl othersin the West. 

A thircl ~imple type is the eYcnly fohled mountain, illus
tratecl by the Swiss ,Jura (Fig. lli8) and parts of the Appa· 
lachians. \Vhen such ruonntains are formcd the smfnce is 
t.hrown into a series of regular waves. like the wavcs of the sea, 
the anticlines forming monntain ridges, the synclines. rnlleys 

Frn. 165.-.\ park, or hroml, open m01~n~:1in val!cy in the R0<·ky )lountains. 
Sultan )lountam 1s 111 thc chstance. 

F10. 16ti. -Tlm timbcr Jiue 011 Alpine Pa~s in the R<wky ~Iountains of Colorado, 



Fm. 167. -A deep, narrow gorge in the Alps. Tbere are potholes justabove the 
pa~b on the_ left! sbowi~g that the stream bottom was once at that leve!. 
Tb1s gorge 1s berng rap1dly deepened. 
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~ 1'68). When· oonud:ation cuts deeply into tbese, as in 
ppala.chians, each hard•layer is left as a ridge (Fig.172). 

1)Ulltain8 whose strata. are greatly contorted (Fig: 156) 
metamorpliosed, with much igneous rock, have a far lei,s 

e form. De
tion, discov

differences 
e rocks, sculp

them into 
in·egular and 

outlines. 
Rockies and 
(lfigs. 153, 

, 165) are types 
mob mountains. 

. -ThRi·e 
aimple f aulted 

101111.ua.c:o...-..... 

F10. 168. -Folds of the Jura in Switzerland, showing 
streams parallel to the folde and crossing them In 
deep valleys • mountains; 

... raiaedbythe 
i~ of lava; evenly folded mountains; and very compl.exly 
~ mozmtains. The latter are carved into uery irregular and 

Jorms. 

'ta. Llfe Bistory of Mountains. - Let us assume tha.t the 
átnt& of a plain are being folded to forro a mountain system. 
As the strata slowly bend, the surface becomes irregular ; 
-, when the strain becomes too great, the rocks slip along 
faolt planes. This jars the earth, forming earthquake 
iliooks, · which may be very severe. Through the deeper 
lasures, lava may rise, building volcanic eones. Such earth
,q.ukes and volcanoes are common in regions of growing 
180\llltains (pp. 125, 132). 

From the very first the rising land is attacked by the 
asrents of denudation ; but this attack increases as the moun
tains grow higher. Since the mountains are not worn down 
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as rapiclly as they are elevated, they continue to grow higher, 
reaching abo,·e the timber line and even into the zone of 
perpetua! snow. Then glaciers ex ten el clown the valleys. 

Down-folcling forms broacl valleys between the ridges; ancl 
streams cnt narrow gorges across them. The durable rocks 
are etchecl out into ridges ancl peaks, the weak rocks are 
cut away, forming valleys ancl passes. In this stage the 
surface is so irregular that few people are able to live among 
the mountains. Such mountains, illustratecl by those of 
western North ancl South America, the Himalayas, and the 
Alps, are young mountains. Fine! pictures of yonng moun
tains in this chapter. 

The time comes wben uplift ceases ; but denudation con
tiirnes to broaden the valleys ancl lower the peaks and ridges. 
As the rnountains are lowered, glaciers disappear, and, in 
time, even the highest peaks may come below the timber line. 
Such mountains, which have lost the ruggedness of youth, 
may be called mature; the Appalachians and the mountains of 
New England, Norway, and Scotland, are examples (Figs. 170, 
172, 188, 189, 192, 193, 455). Their slopes are forested, 
their valleys tilled. . 

Further lowering may continue until the mountains are 
rnduced to a series of low, rolling bilis ; or, further still, 
to a surface almost as leve! as a plain. Such a surface is 
known as a peneplain (almost plain) (Fig. 171). The moun
tains are then old, and are, like plains, aclapted to dense 
settlement. New York City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
,v ashington are sitnated on such old, worn-down mountains. 
These ancient mountains, known as the Piedmont belt, extend 
from New England to Alabama, east of the Appalachians. 

After being worn to low relief, a mountain region may be reele
-vated, and causecl to start on a new life history, as has been tbe 
case with the Appalachians. Then denud~tion may etch the 
ri<lges of hard rock into relief agaiu, aud form broad valleys 
where the strata are weak (Figs. 172, 173, 192, 193). The broad 

FIG. 169.-A rugged diff, ridge, aud peak in tbe A.lps, carvecl out by the active 
denudation ín these young mountains. The house is a summer hotel for 
tourists. 
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F10. 170. - Mature mountains in the Lake District of northwesteru England 
made íamous by the poet Wordsworth. The lake is Derwentwater. 

Fio. 171.-Tbe upland, or" peneplain," of Xew England; a worn-down moun
tain region, uplüted again so th11t the streams bave had new power given 
them (rejuvenated). This has enabled tho streams to sink their valleys 
into the "peneplain." 

F10. 172. -Rldges of the Appalachian Mountains crossed by the Susquehanna. 
(Harden's model.) (See also Fig. 19'.l.) 

Fio. 173. -To illustrate tbe origiu of tbe Appalachiau ridl(es. Tbe mountains 
were wom down to Jow relief, as in the left-hand fi~ure; then, after uplift, 
tbe ridges were ekhed out. The streams crossing them llave cut water 
gaps, while broad valleys llave beeu developed between the ridges in the 
weaker strata. 
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